
MEET IN CONVENTION.

Itepiiblicuiis Again Hold Forth
at "Weeping Water.

H:praentatlves From Nearly Every Ward
and Precinct In the County Attend
And Delegates Are Selected to the
Slate and Congressional Conventions

Other Ntwi.

Weepiko Water, April 7, 4 p m.
(Special to The Ne'.vs) The repub-

lican county convention was a well

attended and enthusiastic body of

earnest republicans. It was called to
order by M. M. Butler, chairman of

the county central committee.
George L.. Farley wae elected tem-

porary chairman and J. M. Teegarden
temporary secre'a-y- . The credentials
committee found no contt 6ts and the
tomnnparv ctrcrn. n i 1. it ion WHj made

J r
permanent.

Uon. Orlando Tefft f Avoca and

Judge E. A. Tucker of Iliobardson
county wero oiled and made 6tirring

addresse8t arotiriDg the convention to

a high pitch of enthusiasm.
George M. Spurlock was unanimous-

ly endorsed by acclamation for dele-

gate to the national convention.
Hon. K. J. Hurkett received the

eame endorsement for a reDomination

to congress.
Gjorge L Parley was elected chair-

man of the county central committee.
The following were elected delegates

to the state convention: J. II. Davia,

I. W. Teegarden. II. A. Schneider,
George lluell, James Carey. "Y. K.

Hand, C. Is. Graves, J. I. IiOe, P. Le.,-d- a,

Vs. M. Pollard, S L. Thomas, Wm.

Deles Dernir, J. T. Evans, J. Q. Ad-

ams, II W. Swearingen, J. K.Tucker,
M. M. Butler, J. W. Hullis, II. W. Gil-

bert, It. li. Windham. II. C. McMaken,

A. H. ToJd. F. II HdUance and Steva
Huzzoll.

The following delegates were elected
to the congressional convention: A.
Jenkins, Joseph Graham, M. P. Wil-

liams, P Eveland, Ji hn Erickson, C.

F. Hall, A. L. liet ker, G. W. May-fiel- d,

Joseph Phil pot, I). W. Bates, II.
Eikonl ary, C. I. Clapp, M. Bushnell,
K. Wilkins, P.. A. Hoot, William
Royal, jr,F. F. Everett, C. E. Tefft,
I). W. Woodruff, F. F. I lex ford. W.ti-lac- o

Carter, G. M. Spurlock, G. L.
Farley, W. L. Pickett, F. M. Kichev.

The C'unmit n.
Avoca - CI) (Juinton
Center A Jenkins
Eight Mile Grove II A Schneider
Elinwood Peter Eveland
Greenwood VI H Wilson
Salt Creek C F Hall
Stove Creek A B Dickson
Liberty C L Graves
Louisville I J MayfielJ
Mt. Pleasant Wilson Gilnioro
Nehawka-- H C West
I'lattsmouth T Frank Wiles
South Bend K turnegger
Tipton S A Morrison
Kock Blurts First dist., E A Root: second

'dist.. S L Furlong
Weeping Water precinct F F Everett
Weeping Water city First ward. II li Keed;

second ward, J M Teegarden: third ward. II W

Gilbert
Flattsmouth city First ward. I 1 Lnruh; sec

ond ward. II C McMaken: third ward. F A Mur
phy; fourth ward. Will Coolidge; tilth ward, Jas
Hgley.

i:xim:iii:nci:s of a tkamf.
Landlord Guthman's ! Makes Things

Decidedly Interesting Vor Him.
Landlord Guthmann of the Perkins

house has a dog which made things
decidedly interesting for a burly col-

ored hobo last evening. The animal
is kept in the back yard, and, while
not of a quarrelsome disposition, he
is averse to having suspicious looking
strangers around the premises.

About supper time last Saturday the
fellow was seen prowling around the
place, evidently seeking a "hand-out,- "

and when the dg commenced to bark
Mr. Guthmann went out to see what
the trouble was. He notified the
stranger that if he expected to get
anything to eat he would have to
make an application to that effect in
the office. The bum evidently did not
care to follow such a course, and
started away grumbling.

A half hour later the folks in the
kitchen were startled by hearing a
loud commotion in the yard. They
heard loud cries for help, and the
angry growls from the dog made it
apparent that all was not harmon:oui
out there.

It developed that the 6tranger de-

cided to return wnether for a gocd
or evil motive is not known and when
Mr. (iulhmann arrived on the scene
.he was horrified to the animal
making b murderous attack upon the
seat of the visitor's trousers. It was
some time before the dog could be in-

duced to release its hold upon the poor
felUstsf's pantaloons, but when this had
been accomplished it was noticablo
that aVut a yard of cloth was missing,
and the aforesaid pantaloons looked
like they bed been in a tornado.

A kind hearted gentleman who had
witnersed the affair tooK pity on the
poor fellow, and gave him another pair
of troweere, but it is not thought he
will again prowl around Mr. Guthman's
back yard.

Many Lives Saved.
Id aim ft every neighborhood there

is someone whose life has been saved
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use
of that medicine. Such persons make
a point of telling of it whenever op
portnnity offers, hoping it may be the
means of saving other lives. For sale
bv all druggists.

LHTTKICS OF COXDOLliXCK.

Officers of the Thirty-Nint- h Speak Io
High Praise of Lieut. Wangh.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Waugh will read with relief the let-

ters of CapU-i- J. B. Caughey, Lieu-

tenant A. E. Courtney and other com-

rades of the Thirty-nint- h infantry, who
were the companions of Lieutenant
Itichard Waugh in the Philippine isl-

ands.
The suspense endured by the parents

of the deceased since the receipt of the
fateful rews of his deith (February 27)

has beet terrible, and their many
friends in this city who have sorrowed
with them, and who have been to a
great extent under the same strain, re-

joice that they have received the defi-

nite facts surrounding the unfortunate
death of their son. It is a great re-

lief to these parents and their friends
to know that Lieutenant Waugh died
possessing the love, confidence and re-

spect of the brave men who were fol-

lowing the fl g of their country with
him in these far-o- ff islands.

In their great sorrow it is a profound
relief to them and thtir friends to
know that the young man died while
on duty, refusing to leave the front or
ev.en temporarily go upon the sick list.
Worn out in one of the hardest cam-

paigns in the history of the American
soldier; sick and entirely unfit for duty,
he refused to leave his command and
place himself under thesurgeon's care.
The strain was too much, ai d when
reason was momentarily dethroned the
deed was done.

Lieutenant Waugh'a recotd, as
shown by the testimony of his brother
ofllcers and the men who served under
him, was most excellent. To know
that he did his duty; that he was
brave; that he was competent to dis
charge tho duties entrusted to him as
a commissioned officer; to know that
he was loved and respected by his su-

periors, his equals, and his subordi-
nates, and that they wrapped the flap:

of his country about his bier, and with
full honors escorted his remains to the
transport which was to bear him in
this sad home comine to the Na
tional cemetery at Arlington there to
sleep the long, long sleep on fame's
eternal camping ground is a solace
and satisfaction to all who honor and
respect his parents and people, and to
all who honor and revere the name
and fame of the American soldier.

CALAMBA, P. I.,Feb. 2S.S. Wuugh,
I'lattsmouth, Neb. Dear Sir: Ing
before you receive this letter you will
have learned the sad news, and 1 know
with whit suspense you will wait for
particulars. I can hardly realize what
has it doesn't sotra possible
that Dick is deid I am uaable to ex-

press my sympathy for yourself and
family. I have put ctT writing just as
long as I could; 1 have been so un-

nerved that I hardly know what I am
doing. It is impossible to tell you how
mucn I will mUs Dick: he seemed more
like a brother to me we had come to
know each other so well. I bo'.ieve
that I understood him better than any
one else in the army. Ho c:ime to me
with his little troubles, and he male a
confident of me in almost everything.
He was well liked by ollcers ud men
all through the regiment, and no one
can say that Dick Waueh ever shrank
from any duty,no matter how disagree-
able or dangerous it might be; ho was
a soldier through and through. In
the engagements the company was in
he was always at the front urging the
men on, and never having a thought of
danger.

Dick had been ailing for some time,
but wouldn't give up. In the cam
paign from Janutry9 to February 11

he worked hard, and was always ready
for any autv that came up. 1 wasj
afraid he would break down, and cau-

tioned him to take more rest, but he
laughed at the idea. Since we got
back he has been constantly on the go
for the past ten days. lie was at work
eettineruoa field day. While other
officers would find lime to rest during
the dav he never would. At last his
nervous system broke down, and we
know now that for several days he wa6
not responsible.

For three nights before the end he
uever slept. lie would complain in
the morning about not being able to
rest, but that seemed to wear away
during the day. The last night he
woke me up several time, and would
sit on tho edge of my bunk and talk. I

realized then for the firr-- t time how
sick poor Dick war; he imagined all
sorts of things was going to happen to
him. 1 tried to cheer him up and
laughed at his imagination. One re
mark that be made was that he wished
he was home so that his mother could
take care of him. I insisted on his go
ing on the sick lift, but he said the
men would think he was a cold foot, as
be expressed it. He finally promised
to see the doctor in the morning. I
thought then that 1 would have Joe
watcb him the next day,but when that
time came he seamed so much better,
and thinking it would irritate him if
he discovered it, I changed my mind.
He would not stay in bee, but was
bound to get up and dres-t- . I met him
up town about 8 o'clock and he told
me be was on his way then to see the
doctor. Courtney and I were io our
quarters shortly after 9 o'clock, when
he came into the room. I isked him
if he saw the doctor. Tie Siiid yep. I
asked him why he didn't sty at the
hospital and rest. He told me that
the doctor said be might come to his
quarters if he wanted to.

He went to the ttble, got his note
book and left the room, returning in a
few minutes and going to his trunk
taking something out; he had got to
the door when I saw it was a revolvor.
I immediately started after him, but
just had time to cross the room when I
heard a shot, and was at his side when
he fell. One of the men ran for the
doctor, but it was too late. He only
lived about five minutes, never regain

ing consciousness. He breathed his
las', at 9:16, a. m., February ii7. We
had him dressed in bis blue uniform.
The body was sent to Manila to be em-
balmed, Lieutenant Courtney going
with it this morning.

The remains were placed on an artil-
lery caisson, both companies and all
the officers turned out to escort the re-

mains to the wharf. The honorary
pall bearers were Captain Baker.Lieu-tenan- t

Boyer, Lieutenant Orton, Lieu-
tenant Williams, Lieutenant Covell,
Thirty-Lint- h infantry. Lieutenant Sim-eral- l.

Fifth artillery, Lieutenant
Buckey, Third artillery, and Captain
Scott of tke Thirty-sevent- h. Lieuten-
ant Ccpp was in charge of the escort.

Captain Scott was a classmate and
chum of Dick's at the Point. He was
very glad to sea him. He had Scott
over for dinner several days ago, and
they p issed most of the afternoon talk-
ing over old timos, and Dick ssemed in
the best of spirits.

Extending to you all my heartfelt
sympathies, I am, very sincerely,

J B. Caughey.
Calamba, P. T., March 5 Dear

Mrs. Waugh: I want to express to
you and the family my heaitfelt sym-
pathy on this sad occasion It will be
it pleasure for vou to know that the of
ficers and enlisted men knew and ap
preciated Dick's worth as a soldier and
man. His bravery in times of strife
called forth the highest praise from his
snoerior officers. His many kind
nesses to the enlisted men made bim
many friends, I have been with him
in many trying times, and I always
found him brave, loyal and willing to
perform more than his share of haz tra
ous duties. The incessant marching
under a tropical sun and over obstacles
almost insurmountable, I think, was
wholly responsible for the condition of
his nerves.

His body was embalmed at Manila
and arrangements were made for the
body to go forward on the oheriaan
You will find his sword in the box.

The regiment has lost one of its bast
officers, and the men one of their best
anritruest friends.

The officers of this battalion wish
me to express to their deepest sym
pathies. Yourfiiend,

A. E. Courtney.

OUTLOOK IS OMINOUS

lrosiots "Not Half Had" Tor

an Uprising I" Cuba.

Where the Mayor Has Suppressed the Or
gan of tho Black People and Arrested
Its Editors Rare Issue Clearly Defined
There as It Is In the South Labor Riot
at San Juan, I'orto Rico One Man
Killed and Several Wounded Troops
Called Out.
Santiago de Cuba, April 7. The first

important action of the new mayor,
Senor Grinan, in suppressing El Cu- -

bano Libre Thursday and placing the
editorial staff of five men under arrest
created intense excitement when it be-

came known. El Cubano Libre had
itlwavs been Intensely radical in Its ut
terances against Americans, Spaniards
and white Cubans. Thursday it pub-

lished an editorial both offensive and
indecent In criticism ot the civil gov-

ernment, particularly the municipal
branch. The editorial characterized
the palace as "an otlicial sewer and a
cpssoool of moral corruption." and
used other language not fit for publica-
tion. It charged officials with steallns

even specifying contracts and with
selling immense quantities of valuable
timber belonging to the municipality,
particularly l.ttuO trees of mahogany
that were delivered on contract for
$100.

White I'enple Support the Mayor.
Furthermore the editorial asserted

that Senor Grinan became legally in-

capacitated for holding office jears ago
on account of corrupt conduct. The
new mayor, who proposes an aggres-
sive and progressive administration,
nctiny under General Wood's order of
March '24 giving mayors the control of
public order, confiscated ' the printing
plant and lodared the editorial staff In
jail. He justifies this step on grounds
of public decency. The Americans, for-
eigners and best class of Cubans ap- -

rlnm1 Ma .affirm. Two hundred nroml- -

n.mt r"nli:ins sicrnpd fl tolpsrrnm to Gen--

oral Wood yesterday indorsing Senor
Grlnan's course.

Negro Talking of an Outbreak.
The colored party objects and says

the time has arrived for decisive ac-
tion. The colored General Rabi and
other leaders were telegraphed to come
immediately to Santiago to head a
"popular movement against the Amer-
icans and the Cuban traitors." There is
considerable excitement in the city,
and it Is expected that the release of
tho editors will be followed by riots.
All the police of the city and the rural
guards are under arms and ready for
an emergency. The friends of annexa-
tion are pleased with the situation.
They say that the attitude of the Cu-
bans who are fighting each other shows
the Impossibility of
All the papers except The Independen-ci- a

Indorse the mayor's action.
LABOR 3IOBS AT SAN JCAN.

Riot Results In the Death of One Man
Others Seriously Injured.

San Juan. Forto Rico, April 7.
At 4 p. m. Thursday the natives made
a concentrated movement at Puerto
Tiera. Different mobs, totalling about
J.OOO men, attacked the foreign col-
ored men. Any English-speakin- g ne-
gro was subject to attack, particularly
the natives of St. Thomas and St.
Kitts. One Porto Rican was killed,
one was seriously injured, and three
negroes of St Kitts were dangerously
wounded. The affair was the outcome
of the pier strike, and the pretence of
the attack, apparently, was that the
English islanders were usurping Forto
Uican labor. The islanders anticipated
trouble, and some of them were armed
with revolvers.

The mob entered the house of a St.
Kitts' man. "

His abdomen was slashed
with a machete. Another St. Kitts'
man was stoned, escaped to the root
and was forced to jump to the ground.
He was followed in the street and
stoned until exhausted, when his head
was hammered into a Jelly. A com-
pany of infantry under Captain Alex-
ander and Lieutenants Ansell and
Parker was called out, martial law
was declared, and soldiers now
patrol the streets and the rumshops
are closed. The mere presence of the
soldiers dispersed the crowds. There
were no demonstrations after the ar-
rival of the troops.

The condition of affairs necessitates
the presence of troops indefinitely, in
order to prevent more trouble. .The
municipal police are utterly Inadequate
to preserve order or handle any crowd.
Thy stood by during the riot as specta-
tors, and made no attempt to inter-
fere. The Puerto Tiera district of San
Juan Is about a mile from the city
hall. It is understood that the British
consul has demanded protection for
British subjects, though the authori-
ties here will not make any statement
on the subject.

SOUTH AFRICAN NES,VnmnTsm
Boers Report Capture of Kleven

Guns From British.

Lines South of Bloemfonteln Threatened i

Gatacre Fails to Catch the Column
That Cut Out the Five Companies at
Reddersbnrg British Loss There in
Killed and Wounded Boers Also Re-

port Their Lom Other News from the
Front.
Pretoria, April 0. It is officially an-

nounced here that at the Bloemfoiitoin
waterworks the republican forces cap-

tured eleven officers and 352 men. Wltb
eleven guns, two ammountitiou
ons and other wagons and mules.

Bloemfontein, April 9. The Iioers
are reported In force to the south,
threatening the railroad, which, how-

ever, is strongly protected. British
pickets at SpringfieM, eight miles dis-
tant, were attacked yesterday by Boers
advancing from the waterworks. Re-

mounts are rapidly arriving. The Brit-
ish are in high spirits and anxious to
advance.

Thirty Boer Prisoners Escape.
Simons Town, Cape Colony, April 9.
It now appears that no fewer tnan

thirty Boers escaped from the old
camp Friday evening. Nine have since
been recaptured. Theprisoners effected
their escape by cutting a fence under
the sentry bridge while the sentry was
above. A driver of a sanitary cart
was offered 200 to carry off the pris-
oners. A new tunnel has been discov-
ered in the direction opposite to the
former one. It had been completed to
within five feet of the point for a
breach.

Reported Capture of 200 Boers.
London, April 9. A dispatch was

received here Saturday from Carna-vo- n,

Cape Colony, dated Friday, stat-
ing that 200 Boers rode into KlenhardI
not knowing that it was occupied by
the British and til were captured. This
has not been confirmed at this writing.

A dspatch from Boshof. Orange Free
State, April 0, says: "The prisoners
captured by the British yesterday and
brought in today includemany French-
men. They present a wet and bed-
raggled appearance. Lord Metbuen
has complimnted his men on their be-

havior. Captains Boyle and Williams,
of the yeomanry, and General de VII-lebo- is

Mareuil were buried today with
military honors."

Gatacre Fails to Find the Boers.
Bethany, April 9. General Gatacre's

force has returned here without having
found any trace of the ill-fat- ed British
colmun captured by the Reddersburg
commando. The five companies of Brit-
ish infantry, which were surprised
while marching across the country via
De Wet's dorp, made a plucky stand,
butas tho Boers had three field guns
and the British none the latter were
compelled to surrender.
Pretoria, Friday April G, via Lourenzo
Marques, April 9. It is reported that
General De Wet attacked and defeat-
ed a large force of British cavalry at
De Wet's drop, southeast of Bloemfon-
tein, capturing 4."0 prisoners and a
large quantity of ammunition and
camp stores and inflicting heavy loss.
The federal loss was two killed and
four wounded. All Is quiet with the
other commandoes.

Note. This seems to be the affair
reported last Friday by Roberts. Later
he reported thefollowinglossos: Killed,
10; wounded, oT.

Husband of a Noted Actress Killed- !-

London, April 9. The war office has
posted the list of casualties at Peters-fontei- n,

near Boshof, on April 5. Only
one Is reported killed. Sergeant Patrick
Campbell, of the Imperial Yeomanry,
husband of the well-know- n actreess.
Mrs. Campbell did not learn of the
death of her husband until the close of
the performance of Magda in which
she appeared at the Royalty theatre
Saturday night. The manager of the
theatre broke the news to the unfortu
nate lady, who was greatly overcome.

Brabant Frustates the Boers.
Aliwal Worth. April 9. The Royal

Irish Rifles, which have been falling
back from Rouxville, have arrived here
safely. Their retirement was covered
by a detachment sent by General Bra
bant, frustrating the Boers and inter-
rupting the movement of the enemy
rrom Rouxville. Lieutenant Bonsey
and two men of Brabant's detachment
of the Border Horse are missing. Two
Boers were killed in the rear guard
action.

American Scout Burnham Captured.
London, April 9. A special dispatch

from Bloemfontein, dated April 5, says
that the American scout, F. R. Burn-ha-

was captured near Thaba N'Chu,
but made his escape. He wandered
about for two days, finally reaching
the camp of the Twelfth lancers in a
weak state. He says the Boers are
determined, but they realize that their
eventual defeat is inevitable.

Booths Change Their Boy's Name.
New York, April 9. In the circuit

court at Newark, N. J., the applica-
tion was granted permitting William
Booth, the ld son of General
and Mrs. Ballington Booth, to change
his name to Charles Brandon Booth.
The petition claims that the change
was asked because Mrs. Booth Tucker
has named her son William Booth and
for the petitioner to have the same
name would be a serious- - detriment
and result In loss of property to him.

Ssnate and lloase In Brief.
Washington, April 9. Duringalmost

the entire session of the senate Satur
day an amendment to the Indian ap
propriation bill offered Dy Jones or Ar
kansas providing for the continuance
of the government help to sustain In-

dian schools was under consideration.
The whole question of sectarian
schools was gone over at length, Vest
supporting the amendment and eulo-
gizing the Jesuit work among the In-
dians. The amendment was pending
when the senate adjourned, the vote
upon it disclosing the fact that no quo-
rum was present.

The house Saturday paid tribute to
the memory of the late Richard Parks
Bland, of Missouri, popularly known
as "Silver Dick" Bland, who was a
member of the house for twenty-si- x

years. Splendid eulogies of his life and
career were offered by members on
on both sides. At the conclusion ofthe ceremonies the house as a furthermark of respect adjourned. .

Coal Company Receiver Discharged- -
Springfield, Ills., April 9. In th

United States circuit court Charles II.
Bosworth. receiver of the St. Louis
and Big Muddy Coal company, made
his final report and Judge Allen Issued
an order discharging him as receiver.

Mothers! Beware of those secret
robbers of your baby's quiet and
health. Those sleepless nights and
long hours of tiresome vigil are caused
by those terrible enemies of childhood

worms. Destroy and remove them
with White's Cream Vermifuge. Price
25 cente. F. G. Fricke & Co.

That old sore or ulcer, which has been a source of pain, worry and anxiety to you for
ve ofc ten years maybe longer doesn't heal because vou are not using the proper treat- -

meut, but are trying to cure it with, salves
pain, to some extent, no real, permanent

IS in tee Uiooct anil

washes. are
can

l til iiic ui
A sore heals when the blood is in good condition, but novon if it is diseased. The

tendency of these old sores and ulcers is to grow worse, spreading and eating deeper into the flesh.
They are a constant drain upon the system, gradually surely ruin the health and sap the very life.
A person's capacity for work or pleasure is soon lost in the great desire and search for something to cure.

S. S. S. makes a rapid and permanent cure of old sores and ulcers, and is the only medicine that
does, because no other can reach deep-seate- d blood troubles. Ordinary Sarsaparilla potash mixtures
are too weak and watery to overcome a deadly poison that has taken possession of blood. Do not
waste valuable time experimenting with them.

. ' Some years ago I was shot in the left lu. receiving what I considered only a slight wound. ' It
sfk VUnSnOI developed into a running sore and gave me a great deal of pain. I was treated by many doctors, and

WsrtmtnH took a number of blood remedies, but none did me any good. I had heard S. S. S. highly recommended
and concluded to give it a The result was truly gratifying. S. S. S. seemed to get right at the

trouble, forced the poison out of my blood ; soon afterwards the sore healed up was cured sound and well. 1 now
have perfect use of the leg, which was swollen and very stiff for a long time. J. H. McBrayer, Iwrenceburg, Ky."

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable blood purifier known ;

is made of roots and herbs of wonderful purifying properties,
which no poison can resist. S. S. S. quickly and effectually

clears the blood of all morbid, unhealthy humors, and the old, troublesome sore heals.
At the same time the general health is invigorated and built up. When a little scratch
cr hurt fails to heal readily, you may be sure your blood is bad. S. S. S. will soon
put it in order and keep it so.

Our Medical Department is in charge of experienced physicians, who have made
blood diseases a life studv. If you will write them about your case, they will gladly
furnish all information or advice wanted,

CITY AND COUNTY.
WEDNESDAY.

Sheriff Wheeler was serving papers
today in the vicinity of South Bend.

Mrs. J. C. Eikenbary came in from
Terry, S. D., last evening for an ex-

tended visit in this city.
Mrs. James Herold and daughter,

Helen, left this afternoon for a visit
with Mr. Herold at Falls City.

George Kroehler, accompanied by
his wife and son, were passengers for
Omaha on the early morning train.

County Treasurer J. L. Carton was
a Lincoln visitor today. Hoexpectsto
stop at Greenwood on his return for a
visit over Sunday.

M-irti- Frederick, a prominent far-
mer of Plattsmouth precinct, was in
town today doing some trading with
the local merchants.

Word was received in the city today
to the effect that the postoffice at Mau-
ley was entered last night by burglars-Th- e

only booty, however, which the
thieves got was a lone cigar belongiog
to Postmaster Jenkins.

Mrs. Rowland of PiatUmouih was in
this village Monday afternoon pnd
Tuesday morning, and is starting a
c'ass in painting, drawing and em-

broidery. She will be here Mondays
and Tuesdays hereafter to give les-

sons. Union LeJger.

THUKSDAY.

L U. Petersen of Mynaid was n
town yesterday.

County Treasure" Barton returned
fr m Given wood this morning.

Colonel Georgo II. Pickett cf tl e
Greeuwo' d Record citme in last even-

ing for a visit with his W. Is.

Within the ras--t twenty-fu- r hours
the Miss' uri river has been rapidly
r's-ng- It has gone up nearly two feet.

John M. Sherman went to Omaha
this morning, whe cj he expected to
depart for Denver, or posr-i'- t ly, Wyom-

ing, to secure employment as a tele-

phone lineman.
Folice Judgo Archer's re- - and "Old Mother Hubbard" Into her

port shows twelve arrests; amount of '
own language, and set them to music,

collected, $20: two a quitted, ore They are immensely popular with
one continued for trial and Hellenic Infants.

two committed to
The lleade brothers, who were re-- j

cenily sentenced to .one year In the
penitentiary for having set fire to a
box car at Manley, weie taken to the
"pen"' this morning by Sheriff
Wheeler. It is thought Jones, the
colored m in, and Lee, the forger, will
slso be taken up this

Two pieces of property belonging to
the Fitzgerald estate were so'.d at
sheriff's sale Saturday. One of them
is that adjoining Fitzgerald's barn on
the north and the other is tbat ad-

joining Fred Lehnhoff's place on the
west. The purchaser was Mrs. Cath-
arine Stadelman and the consideration
was $100 for the former and $90.25 for
the latter.

Grain O! Grain O!

Remember that name when jcu
want a delicious, appetizing, nourish-
ing food drink to take the place tf
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked
by all who have used it. Grain-- O is
made of pure grain, it aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not
a stimulant out a health builder and
the children as well as the adults can
drink it with great benefit. Costs
about one-fourt- h as much as coffee.
16c and 25c per package. Ask your
grocer for Grain-O- .

WANTED Several persons for dis-

trict office managers in this state to
represent me in their own and sur-
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $600, payable weekly. Desira-
ble employment with unusual oppor-
tunities. References exchanged. En-

close 6elf-address- ed stamped envelope.
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi-

cago.
What Do the Children Drink?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new food drink called
Grain-O- ? It is delicious and nourish-
ing and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grain-- you give the children
the more health you distribute through
their systems. Grain-- O is made of

pure grains, and when properly pre-

pared tastes like the choice grades of
coffee but costs about one-fourt- h as
much. All grocers sell it. 15c and 25c

John M. Ley da iB still making farm
loans at-th- e low rate of 5 per cent in-

terest. If in need of a loan it will pay
you to see him before making con-

tracts elsewhere. Office in Waterman
block, Flattsmouth. ' .

Public reading room of First Church
of Christ, Scientist, Fitzgerald block,
Tuesday and Friday, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9

p. m.

and While these soothing and
good come rrom tneir use, Decause me

ucjuuu icrciLu ci.Lciutu uppiicaLiuu:.
promptly

but

and
the

trial.
and and

monthly

fines

jrtil.

week.

without any charge whatever. Address

RAILROAD NOTES AM) PERSONALS

Burlington passenger No. 26 nearly a
ran over a party of local sports while
crossing the Platte river bridge last
evening. They did not hear the train
coming until it reached the bridge, and
some lively scrambling was required to
avoid being struck by the locomotive.

Thevaiious railroads running into
Omaha have decided not to contribute
toward the Ak-Sr-B- en parade this
year. The position is taken that they
are asked to make so low a passenger
rate that the crowds are carried at a
loss and it is not justice that they be
asked to contribute under such condi-
tions. ' Is

in
The ICfKt in the World.

Wo believe Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy is the best in the world. A
few week ago we suffered with a severe
cold and a troublesome cough, acd,
having read their advertisements in
our own and other papers, we pur-
chased a bottle to see how it would
alTtctus It cured us before the bot-

tle was more than half used. It is the
best medicine out for colds and coughs.

The Herald, Andersonville, Ind.
For sale by all druggists.

Through Sleeping Cars to sun Francisco.
No changes, no delays, no chance of

missing connections, if you go to Cali-

fornia via the Burlington Route. The 75
Hirlington runs sleeping CHrs from
Omiha, Lincoln and listings, to Silt

City and S;ii Francisco daily.
Dining cars all the wy. Library crs
west of Ogden. Finest scenery in the
world. See nearest Burlington ticket
agent, or write J. Francis, G. P. A.,
Omaha, Ni b.

Fors-l- e Several freh cow-a- A'i- -

K affenben er, CVdar (.'n-ek- .

"Mother Hnbbard" none la Greek.
England Is repaying the debt it

owes to the literature of Greece with
nursery rhymes. A Greek lady who
has lived in England and has lately
established an infant school in the
neighborhood of Athens, has translat-
ed

10c.

such classics as "Jack and J;!I"

Krutnrkx (l Cure of Kheumatlflm.
Kenna. Jackson county, W. Va.

About three years ago my wife had
an attack of rheumatism wh'ch con-

fined her to her bed for over a month
and rendered her unable to walk a step
with ut assistance, her limbs being
swollen to double their normal size.
Mr. S. Maddox insisted on me using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I pur-cba- d

a fifty-ce- nt bottle and used it
according to directions and the next
morning she walked to breakfast with-

out assistance in any manner, and she
has not bad a similar attack eitce.
A. U. Parsons. For sale by all drug
gists'

J

EECIlflf'JC
PILLS ii

(The Best and Safest
Family Medicine

FOR ALL
I

F Bilious and Nervous Disorders
Sick Headache, Constipation,

a
;

; Weak Stomach, Impaired Di- - ; ;

gestion. Disordered Liver and
(

Female Ailments. '

The World's Medicine::
Annual Sale Exceeds 6,000,000 Boxes.

10 cents and 25 cents, at all drug stores. 1 '

Beeoham's Pills have the largest sale ef
any Proprietary Medicine in the world, and itins lias been achieved

Without the publication of testimonials '1
il I 1 wl I Ml II I Ii

BEAUTY, M CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pills. A per.
fectly safe and aroaranteod treatment for all skin
disorders. Restores the bloom of youth to faded laces.
10 days' treatment 50c; 80 days' $1.00, by mail.
Rond fnrriimlnr. ArtHrAofl.
NEB.VITA MEDICAL CO. Cliotoa ft Jackssa Sts., Calcap

Sold bv F. G. Fricke & Co.
of

W ChlekMtrr EmUit MHmm Bij.1

riHYROYALPiLLS
aire. tw- -

ZoZf Brand t. nd Coii m

Rtfs dogcL ''otkrr. . iiDfinuciKaatb.n ati. lea lan, imohwuu at
Fmssw

Oalebeat'
aVUd bj all Local Uroatiua. U1LAIA, fii

DRAIN THE

EHDANtSER
relieve
disease

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Try Grain O! Try Gr&Jn--oi

Ask your Grocer today to show you
package of Grain-O- , the new food

drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-

jury as well as the adult. All who try
it, like it. Grain-- O has that rich eeal
brown of Mocna or Java. but it is made
from pure grains, and the most deli-
cate stomach receives it. without dis-

tress. One-fourt- h the price of coffee.
15o and 25c per packaee. Sold by all
grocers.

For Sale Hedge posts. Inauiro of
William Morrow, Plattsmouth.

Boom la American Coal.
The scarcity of coal In Europe.which
said to be due indirectly to the war
South Africa, has been a great thing

for the mines of Maryland and West
Virginia, says a correspondent. I
learned today that, in addition to un-
precedented shipments to the general
trade from Baltimore, Lambert's Point
and Newport News, a French company
has contracted for 75,000 tons of Cum-
berland coal, and the Russian govern-
ment is now making terms for 2,000,-00- 0

tons.

Many people suffer unto'd tortures
from piles, because of the popular im-

pression that they carmot be cured.
Tabler's Buckeye Pila. Ointment will
cure them. It has met with absolute
success. Price, 50 cts in bottles, tubes

cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Salzer'9 Rapo Srelts
gives Kicn, What Is Itf
!;reen Catalog
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
Annie Mary Huber, et al- - 1

vs NOTICE.
Philio F. Huber. et al. ,

To Christine C. Huber:
Vou are hereby notified that on or about Oc-

tober "JOth, plaintiffs filed their petition in
the district court of Cass county. Nebraska, for
the purpose of partitioning to Annie Mary
Huber, George F. Huber, Minnie Huber and
Carl Huber. minor heirs of John G. Huber,
Philip F. Huber, Christine C. Huber, Carrie
Krouse, Catherine Tapper. Mary liuerr. H. E.
Pankooin, Bank ot Cass County and Margaret
Green, the undivided one-ha- lf of the west ball of
the northeast quarter of section twenty-tw- o (22),
in township twelve 1L'), north ot range eleven
(11), in said county and state, fur an ascertain-
ment and adjustment of all lieus and a judgment
chaitrlng the costs and expenses of said partition
to such parties action as the court may
deem equitable, and for an accounting of all
rents and profits.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before the ltsth day of April. A. I). WM), or it will
be taken as confessed.

Annie Mary Hcbkr, et al.
Byron Clark and C. A. Raw Is, Attorneys.
First publication March 6 4.'

Legal Notice.
ToSymnes Grocery company, T. W. DeLong.

Massachusetts Mutual Lite Insurance company,
Sumner B. Day, Susan Day and Brainecd Kel-
logg, impleaded with Everett E. Day. et al., you
and each ot you are nereDy notinea mat on me
Uth day March, A. D li). Isaac V. Teegarden
filed his petition in the distric.1 court of Cass
county, Nebraska, against you, the oDject ana
prayer of which are to forectos' a Certain mort- -
gage on the west half of the southeast quarter of
section 35, in town 11. range 11.- Cas county, Ne-

braska, given March l!)th. 1 fr fl.)0, ex-

ecuted by E. E. Dav and Jennie Day, payable to
Daniel D. fohnson, and tr mesne conveyances
and assignments vested in said Isaac W. Tee-
garden: that payments have been made by said
E E. Day on said mortgage debt from time to
time till September. th. lt'8; that there is due on
said mortgage to said Teegarden the sum $1,-0- 14

65: it is asked that the intere ts of you and
all defendants in said action be adjudged junior
and inferior to said mortgage lien; and that said
land be sold to satisfy plaintift's claim and for
equitable relief. Vou. are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday, the 23d day of
April, A. D. 1900. Isaac V. Teegarden.

First publication March 13.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska ss In County Court.County of Cass. 1

In the matter of the estate of Thomas II olmeg.
deceased.
Notice is hereby given tnat the creditors of laid

deceased will meet the administrator with will
annexed of said estate, before me. county judge

Cass county. Nebraska, at the county court
room in Flattsmouth in said county, on the 7th
day of May. A. D. 1900. and on thehthdayof
October. l'JOO. at 8 o'clock a. m., each day for the
purpose of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. - Six months
are allowed for the creditors of said deceased to
present their claims from the 7th day of April,
lii. -

Witness my hand and seal of said county court
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 13th day of

March. 1900. J- - E. Douglass.
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication March 13, 1900.


